
 
 
 

Dear Parents, 

We hope that you and all your families are keeping well at this time. It is hard to believe all that 

is happening at this time and we hope that you are coping with the huge changes that we all find 

in our lives. 

We are looking at ways to try to make life easier for you at this time.  Therefore we have divided 

the work load for this week into 4 sections. (Tuesday –Friday,). We suggest a section for each 

day, or whatever way you decide suits you, and your childs situation best.   As we have explained 

before the wellbeing of you and your family are of paramount importance and this work is given  

as a guide to try and help you.  Please do not feel under pressure to complete all this work but 

also feel free to try out any of the websites that we have suggested for you at the end of the 

document if you so wish. They will provide your child with endless learning opportunities. If you 

any questions please feel free to contact us 

Mrs. Carville  deirdre@stlouisinfants.ie 

Mrs. Mc Kenna   eimear@stlouisinfants.ie 

Miss Lynch   ciara@stlouisinfants.ie 

 English Gaeilge Maths Other  

Tuesday Read Poem  

Spellings 

Reading 

Sheet 1 +2 

Writing 

https://youtu.be/rPN7Co6470U  
 

Money 

activity 

Music 

Geography  

Science 

 

Wednesday Read Poem 

Spellings 

Reading 

Sheet 3+4 

Writing 

https://youtu.be/6kC7TOe8jeo Money 

activity 

PE 

History 

Thursday Read Poem 

Spellings 

Reading 

sheet 5+6 

Writing 

https://youtu.be/YSji5GWqyeU Money 

activity 

SPHE 

Art 

Friday Read Poem 

Spellings 

Reading 

sheet 7  

Oxford Owl 

Writing 

https://youtu.be/pCQQJFp7k0w  Money 

activity 

SESE 

Music 

mailto:deirdre@stlouisinfants.ie
mailto:eimear@stlouisinfants.ie
mailto:ciara@stlouisinfants.ie
https://youtu.be/rPN7Co6470U
https://youtu.be/6kC7TOe8jeo
https://youtu.be/YSji5GWqyeU
https://youtu.be/pCQQJFp7k0w


 
 
 

Poem of the week. 
 

 

Spellings 

one    my 

the    you 

are    day 



 
 
 

Section 1 

English 

Read poem of the day  ‘The Fuzzy Little Caterpillar’ 

Learn spellings  

 one 

 the 

Write a sentence for each spelling.. 

Read practice sheet 1 + 2 or www.oxfordowl.co.uk  find the story No Tricks Gran 

The Oxford reading owl is a free reseource during the pandemic, there are lots and lots of fantastic stories for all ages. Each week we will guide 

you to one that we think will be suitable but feel free to browse. Your child may find lots of stories to enjoy. We love to hear children reading! 

Check out this link  https://youtu.be/QZ1Uu2MRXTY  explaining about blends, 

then try to write the words on the worksheet. 

 

 

 

http://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://youtu.be/QZ1Uu2MRXTY


 
 
 

 

Gaeilge  

 https://youtu.be/rPN7Co6470U 

Tá na paistí sa bhaile mór.Tá siopa eadaí,siopa bia,siopa breagán ,teach, scoil, 

seipéal agus zú sa bhaile mór. Tá teidí ag dul go dtí an siopa eadaí. Tá Niamh ag 

dul go dtí an siopa bia. Tá Óisín ag dul go dtí an siopa breagán. Tá na paistí ag 

dul go dtí an zú. Tá athas ar na páistí. 

 

https://youtu.be/rPN7Co6470U


 
 
 

 Maths  

This is a lovely powerpoint teaching all the different coins if you are able to 

access it. 

https://www.twinkl.ie/resource/roi-n-5558-money-recognition-to-20c-

powerpoint 

We hope you are able to find some euro coins. If possible find  

1c   2c   5c   10c   20c 

Examine the shape and colour and design of the coins. What is on the front? 

What is on the back? Take a piece of paper and pencil and do some coin 

rubbings of all the coins. 

 

Music 

 
 

Each week we will direct you to 2 new songs which should be fun for your child to 

listen to and join in. We will choose songs which your child will probably be 

already familiar with and that they will hopefully enjoy. Go to 

http://dabbledoomusic.com and follow the free links for parents. 

Go to popsongs for children and have a listen and a sing along to one today and 
the other later in the week. 
 

 Bob Marley and The Wallers – Three Little Birds 

 Justin Timberlake ‘ Can’t stop the felling’.  

http://dabbledoomusic.com/


 
 
 

 

Geography/Science 

Take a nice Summer walk with a grown up in your local area. 

Notice all the signs that Summer has just begun. Summer started on Friday 

the 1st of May. Have a chat about the following. 

 Is the weather warmer than Spring? 

 Are the days longer? 

 Does it stay brighter for longer? 

 Can we play outside more? 

 Do I need different clothes than Winter? 

 Can I see more flowers growing? 

 Are the animals all back out in the fields? ( if you live in the country) 

 Can you see all the leaves on the trees? 

 Breathe that lovely fresh air1 Enjoy! 

 



 
 
 

Section 2 

English 

Read poem of the week  ‘The Fuzzy Little Caterpillar’ 

Learn spellings  

 are 

 my 

Write a sentence for each spelling.. 

Read practice sheet 3+4 or www.oxfordowl.co.uk  find the story No Tricks Gran 

The Oxford reading owl is a free resource  during the pandemic, there are lots and lots of fantastic stories for all ages. Each week we will guide 

you to one that we think will be suitable but feel free to browse. Your child may find lots of stories to enjoy. We love to hear children reading! 

Check out this link  https://youtu.be/QZ1Uu2MRXTY  explaining about blends, you 

will have seen this in Secion 1 also. Then read the words on the picture. Draw a 

picture with as many cl that as you can think of.  

 

 

 

http://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://youtu.be/QZ1Uu2MRXTY
https://www.google.ie/url?sa=i&url=https://www.pinterest.com/pin/344595808973835554/&psig=AOvVaw3OJpaZsVzOT0zDDtHkrtCr&ust=1588429927441000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMjCmPDwkukCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


 
 
 

 

Gaeilge 

https://youtu.be/6kC7TOe8jeo  

 Tharraing mé pictiúr. Cad a tharraing tú? Tharraing mé an zú. Tharraing mé  trí 

changarú sa zú, Daidí Cangarú, Mamaí Cangarú agus babaí Cangarú. Tá do 

phictiúr go hálainn. 

Tharraing mé pictiúr. Cad a tharraing tú? Tharraing mé leon sa zú. Tharraing mé 

tíogar sa zú. Tharraing mé eilifint sa zú. Tharraing mé sioraf sa zú. Tá do phictiúr 

go hálainn. 

Tharraing mé pictiúr. Cad a tharraing tú? Tharraing mé 

Moncaí sa zú. Tharraing mé bear sa zú. Tharraing mé nathair sa zú freisin. 

 

Tarraing pictúir den zú.  Tarraing ainmhithe sa zú, is ainmní iad. 

Draw your own picture of the zoo. Draw animals in the zoo and label them. 

 

 

  

https://youtu.be/6kC7TOe8jeo


 
 
 

 

Maths 

Using you coins try to make the following amounts to buy these things 

4c     5c   

 

  3c       8c 

Set up your own shop. Put prices on everything. The items in your shop should 

cost up to 10c. Maybe a grown up could help you. Have great fun playing in the 

shop, buying all the things. 

 

PE 

Check out cosmic yoga 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5uIZ2KOZZeQDQo_Gsi_qbQ 

 

There are lots of ways of doing PE when you are at home 

Decide with your parents what suits you best. Maybe go for a little run, try 

skipping, go for a ride on your bike, play football with your 

brother/sister/mum/dad? Be Active! 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5uIZ2KOZZeQDQo_Gsi_qbQ
https://www.google.ie/url?sa=i&url=https://www.thermofisher.com/blog/food/what-rot-strawberry-proteomics-and-the-art-of-staying-fresh/&psig=AOvVaw2Ve0XACbbfJSzJojA-KeEP&ust=1588430353210000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMj9ncbykukCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:LEGO_logo.svg


 
 
 

History  - Neil Armstrong. 

Neil Armstrong was a famous 

American astronaut.

He is famous for being the        first 

man on the moon.

Who is Neil Armstrong?

His first trip into space was

aboard Gemini 8.

Then in 1969 he went aboard

Apollo 11 and became the first

man to walk on the moon.

He died in 2012 in Ohio, USA.

Neil Armstrong’s Life

On December 23, 1968, Neil

Armstrong was offered the

chance to command the space

mission Apollo 11. This would 

be

the first manned landing on

the moon. After months of

practice and preparation, the

Apollo 11 spacecraft launched

from the Kennedy Space 

Centre

in Florida on July 16th 1969.

Walking on the Moon

Neil Armstrong, along with    

and Buzz Aldrin, landed on    

the moon.

Neil became the first man to 

walk on the moon on July 21st

1969. The astronauts arrived 

back on earth on July 24th 1969.

Neil Armstrong’s Famous Words

After stepping onto the moon,

Neil Armstrong was heard saying:

“That’s one small step for man,

one giant leap for mankind.”

 
https://edcolearning.ie/Book/Page?bookId=book853&chapterId=chapter11&pageId

=page57# 

Neil Armstrong’s Famous Words

After stepping onto the moon,

Neil Armstrong was heard saying:

“That’s one small step for man,

one giant leap for mankind.”

 

 

https://edcolearning.ie/Book/Page?bookId=book853&chapterId=chapter11&pageId=page57
https://edcolearning.ie/Book/Page?bookId=book853&chapterId=chapter11&pageId=page57


 
 
 

Section 3 

English 

Read poem of the week  ‘The Fuzzy Little Caterpillar’ 

Learn spellings  

 you  

 day 

Write a sentence for each spelling.. 

Read practice sheet 5 +6 or www.oxfordowl.co.uk  find the story ‘No Tricks Gran’ 

The Oxford reading owl is a free reseource during the pandemic, there are lots and lots of fantastic stories for all ages. Each week we will guide 

you to one that we think will be suitable but feel free to browse. Your child may find lots of stories to enjoy. We love to hear children reading! 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uCv74dFMUoE 

Draw a picture with as many br____ words you can     

think of and label them. 

Gaeilge 

http://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/


 
 
 

https://youtu.be/YSji5GWqyeU 

Istigh  sa Zú 

Istigh sa zú tá Daidí cangarú,  

Léim anois, léim anois, 

Léím anois go luath. 

Istigh sa zú tá Mamaí cangarú,         

Léim anois, léim anois, 

Léím anois go luath.  

 

Istigh sa zú tá Babí cangarú,  

Léim anois, léim anois, 

Léím anois go luath. 

 

Eist le scéal an Lae           Listen to the story of the day on  

https://futafata.ie 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/YSji5GWqyeU
https://futafata.ie/


 
 
 

Maths 

 You should now have set up your own shop. Put prices on everything. The items 

in your shop should cost up to 10c. Maybe a grown up could help you. Have great 

fun playing in the shop, buying all the things.  

 

 

 

 



 
 
 

SPHE 

 
Before lockdown the children in Senior Infants started the Mighty 

mouth dental programme, where we started to discuss The food 

Pyramid, Healthy eating and good dental care. You can view this 

programme at https://www.dentalhealth.ie/mightyeng. 

Please talk about the Food pyramid and ask you child to Write a list of 

5 tooth friendly things to eat and 5 things that cause damage to their 

teeth. 

Art 

Art this week should be fun, we are asking you to construct a tent with 

whatever materials you like either inside or out! 

Start building and enjoy!!  

https://www.dentalhealth.ie/mightyeng


 
 
 

Section 4 

English 

Read poem of the week  ‘The Fuzzy Little Caterpillar’ 

Revise all spellings  

 one  

 the  

 are 

 my 

 you 

 day 

You might try a little spelling test?? 

Read practice sheet 7 or www.oxfordowl.co.uk  find the story ‘No Tricks Gran’ 

The Oxford reading owl is a free reseource during the pandemic, there are lots and lots of fantastic stories for all ages. Each week we will guide 

you to one that we think will be suitable but feel free to browse. Your child may find lots of stories to enjoy. We love to hear children reading! 

 

  

https://www.kizphonics.com/phonics/cr-consonant-blend-r-blends-video/  

Draw a picture of lots of cr ____ words and label them. 

http://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://www.kizphonics.com/phonics/cr-consonant-blend-r-blends-video/


 
 
 

Gaeilge 

Scéal Sicín Licín 

https://youtu.be/pCQQJFp7k0w 
Teigh siar ar na ceacht eile.  

Go back over the previous 3 days videos. 

 

Maths 

Continue playing shop with the coins you have learned. You might now 

buy things in your shop that add up to 20c. 

https://www.twinkl.ie/resource/roi-n-5562-going-shopping-activity-sheet  

Add the following 

5c + 3c =   6c + 3c = 

7c + 2c =   5c  + 5c = 

3c + 4c=   3c + 7c = 

8c + 1c =   4c + 4c = 

 

Music 

See Section 1 where you will find the 2 songs we have recommended for this 

week at http://dabbledoomusic.com.You can also have lots of fun singing and 

dancing at https://app.gonoodle.com/login  

https://youtu.be/pCQQJFp7k0w
https://www.twinkl.ie/resource/roi-n-5562-going-shopping-activity-sheet
http://dabbledoomusic.com/
https://app.gonoodle.com/login


 
 
 

SESE 

Minibeasts 

Finish off your fab weeks work with a minibeast hunt! Take to your garden 

or a local green area ( with an adult) and see how many minibeasts you can 

find. Here is a guide – good luck and enjoy. 

 

 

 

Other useful links:  
~Free audio stories: https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/ 

https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/


 
 
 

~Scéal an lae (Story of the day in Irish): https://www.facebook.com/futafata/    
~ Additional reading: https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/  
~P.E. with Joe, Mon-Fri at 9am: https://www.youtube.com/thebodycoachtv 

~Support material and worksheets based on one hour school lessons which will be broadcast on RTE 2 

from 11am-12pm Mon-Fri: https://www.rte.ie/learn/ 
~Phonics games: https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/ 
~Literacy & numeracy games: https://www.topmarks.co.uk/  
~Literacy, numeracy, arts & music: https://www.starfall.com/h/ 
~Music activities: https://dabbledoomusic.com/ 
~Yoga, mindfulness and meditation for kids: https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga 
~ Yoga Pretzel Fridays and Mindful Moments Mondays https://m.facebook.com/barefootbooks/ - 

 

 

 

Boys and girls we hope you are all keeping well, every week we miss 

you more. It is hard to believe it has been 7 weeks since we left our 

fabulous school. We love to hear how you are getting on. Thank you  

for the lovely emails, we are excited to hear your stories. Keep safe 

remember to keep washing your hands and continue to follow all the 

rules. 

https://www.facebook.com/futafata/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/thebodycoachtv
https://www.rte.ie/learn/
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
https://www.starfall.com/h/
https://dabbledoomusic.com/
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://m.facebook.com/barefootbooks/


 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


